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I THE GBAVB BPEaK8

Ancnt ccitaln unprofessional and

derogatory remarks made by Dr Slog

gett President of the Board of Health

and Attorney Goneial Dole against the

professional conduct and integrity of

the Into Dr Oliver now silent in death

and in tho grave recently before the

Senatorial Commission wc elsewhere

publish in tills issue a letter written by

the late doctor and friend of tho na-

tives

¬

lepers and all others which will

speak for Itself It is like a voice

from the grave In denial of what he

had been accused of

He wrote this letter with the idea of

refuting certain charges mado against
him but it was withheld for a more
propitious and opportuno time And

that time has come and now the gravo

speaks r

A few explanations wc think aro
necessary about this letter After It

was written the Into doctor withheld
It for reasons of his own notifying us

of his Intention But ho left Implicit

instructions with his friend who now
comes to his defenso to havo the same
published whether ho was alive or
dead And now that ho is dead tho
friend is only doing his duty by follow-

ing
¬

instructions

Wo think the aspersion of a dead
mans professional conduct by his pro ¬

fessional brothors Is a most despicable
pieco of business Wo further consider
such untoward conduct as low con
temptlblo and discreditable It was
such conduct and tho mean treatment
accorded that Icillod hlra for It boro
lieavily and preyed on his mind culmi-
nating

¬

eventually in his death

Now It is up to his detractors de ¬

tainers and accusers to clear their own
skirls of tho mud now heaped upon
them by tho dead Dead men tell no
tales1 but that Is now reversed in thin

Instance If thoy cant say anything

good of a man thats dead thoy ought

not to say anything nfall but that la

not what thoy have done in this in ¬

stance Let the dead bury the dead

and the living should have borne it
sped for the dead to let his nshes 114

In peace mid at rest for good and for-

ever

¬

t BE GOOD NOW I

A now nnd novel idea that of milk-

ing

¬

a felon to stay good in the tuturo
by paying him a large bonus to do so

The particular felon we refer to is to

be paid an annuity for being good

and the idea is an entirely American

one In order that ono should bo good

after being Imprisoned for being bad

those interested In reforming him aro
thinking soiiously of paying him hand-

somely

¬

not to do it again If this per
son Bhould decide to do so ho will no

doubt be assured of a good living as

the outcome of his once being bad and

in the future he must be good We
hope that this will not be an Incentive

to others to follow in his footsteps and
bo bad so as to receive a like annu-

ity

¬

to be good but rather if the devil

is in a man nothing can change him

unless llicic still remains in him some

spark of goodness This is an inge-

nious

¬

method of reforming a man

who is a sinner in tho community that
he lives in

Tho S F Argonaut In a recent is-

sue

¬

has the following to say of this

matter
Many readers will remember the

interest that was aroused six years
ago by the case of Charles Becker
With two others Becker raised a draft
of 12 to 22000 deposited it in tho
Nevada Bank and after drawing 16

000 disappeared Tho original draft
was drawn by the Bank of Woodland
on the Crocker Woolworth Bank and
the forgery was soon discovered The
three conspirators were captured and
Becker finally confessed to his share
in tho crime and was sentenced to
seven years imprisonment in San
Qucntin Becker was the leader of tho
gaig By tho use of aniline dyes a
darning needle a sharp knife and
somo paper similar to that on which
the draft was drawn ho removed the
writing and perforations necessary for
his purpose and wiotc in tho changed
figures Tho work was mechanically
perfect and Becker was rightfully re
garded as the most expert forger in
America His enforced residence in

the penitentiary has not made him
penitent lor lie has repeatedly an-

nounced that ho will show tho bank
ing community that he has not yet ex
pended ail his ingenuity and art and
that when lie gets out ho will make a

bigger haul than any ho has made
hoietofoio That tho bankers do not
regard this as an idle boast is indicat
ed by the lact that tho American Ban
ners Association is roported to be se
riously considering tho proposition of

paying him an annuity of 0000 in
monthly payments of 5U0 on condi-

tion that ho will promise to bo good

TOPICS OF 1HE DAY

TIiIb mornlngo Adveitlser recorded

tho following historical event Yes ¬

terday was tho anniversary of tho

death ot Keopuolani the queen-mothe- r

whoso death on September 23

1823 at Lahaina was regretted in ev ¬

ery pait or tho Hawaiian kingdom

When did tho high chicless hcroroier
led to dio Was it on tho 10th or on

tho 23ft Which is tho correct dato

To young Hawallans who aro in
sympathy with the Homo Ilule party
tho News would like to ask this Ques-

tion

¬

Is It hotter lo support llobort

Hawallans during Ms wholo life or
Prlnco Cupid a full Hawaiian who can
do some good for his people In Con-

gress
¬

Tlio right nnswer should be
easy

This paper has never claimed nor
has it over called Prlnco Cupid a
Democrat But what wo did say we
know his feelings And that was that
he was a Democrat in his feelings
This statement was made personally
by him to us many months ago nnd
wo have ever been under the Impres
sion that ho was still such until he
made IiIb defection known Wo should
have known anyway not to put any
trust In princes But now wc see It
for ourselves

How docs our Maui contemporary
come to know of ITIc bad and the good

in the two candidates for the delegate
ship One ulrcady lias some experi-

ence
¬

anil the other none at all one is
a full lfedged pollticiari and tho other
but a tyro in that scuemlng art or pro-

fession
¬

ono fins Been tried and is
wanted by the people and the other
lias not yet and Is not at all wanted for
his defection and treachery ono will
carry the votes and tlie other found
wanting one is popular and the other
unpopular for being what is now deem-

ed

¬

by the people a turncoat We pity
both for one will be chosen and the
other left

All our Republican contemporaries
are calling Prince Cupid as Pilnce Ku
hio That is all right for it is his
name But do they know what that
name signifies Ku is to stand and
lil o is to lean over slantingly and

the interpretation of the name would

be to stand In a slanting or leaning
position and the natives are now
saying that his recent political con-

duct

¬

is in perfect accord with his
name for ho stood with the people and
then Hopped over Thcic Is also an-

other

¬

application to the name which
wc will not use as It is too personal

and indecent and wo leave It to those
who understand our lunguago to niako
and find out the same

Yoice Fromtlie Grave

The Late Dr Oliver in Bis

Own Defeiss

Ed Tub Independent As the
friend of Dr Richard Oliver deceased
late physician at tho leper settlement
now that tho management of tho set-

tlement

¬

is beforo tho Commission of
Senators it seems to mo fitting and
proper that a letter which ho wrote foi

publication and signed should bo nindo

public May I ask you to give the Jot-

ter

¬

epaco in your columns

DAVID DAYTON

Honolulu Sept 16 1002

Ed The Independent Having at
length concluded my business lclatlous
with tho Board of Health though

rather late in tho day I fcpl at liberty
to say a few words ou tho report of tho
Investigating committee that visited
the leper settlement in April last

For what reason Dr Pratt a paid
employe of tho Board was placed ou
that committee is boyond my compre-

hension

In the report of tho committee I sen

that I am charged with having no

glcctedtho prisoner and also my work
Jn other respects This I absolutely
deny

Tho eommillpo mado no attempt to
Wilcox a hapa haolo who lias never test tho veracity of tho witnesses 1

accomplibhud one food lulus for tho j was not confronted with uuy of thew

nor allowed to hear their evidence
It is not necessary for mo now to

glvo my account of the affair A fair
statement of the cafe has nlrendy ap ¬

peared Jn the Bulletin nnd Independent
from the pen of Dispenser

I have heard It said that beforo tho
investigating committee landed at Ka- -

laupapa it was understood among its
members that I should bo mado to bear
the brunt of tho charges that might
be brought forward

It is well known that Reynolds wrote
to Acting Superintendent Waiamau thq
week preceding tho visit of the com

mittee and that Waiamau had frequent
nnd prolonged consultations after this
with tho jailor

When tho rcpoit says that there i

no other place on earth where leprosj
can bo studied so advantageously as at
the leper settlement at Molokal nnd
that tho physician stationed there It
ha can rise to his opportunities has
good prospects if not world wide
fame one is inclined to smllo at the
utter ignorance of tho mombers of the
committee in regard to the condition
of things at the settlement It is well
known lo kamaainas outside and to
residents in the settlement that tho
above assertion of tho committee is di-

rectly
¬

contrary to fact The colony at
tho settlement is an Independent com
munity and the people there are very

art to resent any interference with
their liberty or their privileges Thej
object strongly to being made subjects
of experiment and it would be at tho
risk of his life were tho doctor to try
to make a post mortem examination In
former times disturbances have been
caused by indiscreet attempts of thi
kind

Dr Moore as one of the committee
although taking high ground as tc

what the ambition of a resident physi-

cian should be does not strike mo aa
being a person who would have cour-

age
¬

enougli to pursue scientific enquiry
amongst the lepers

Some time ago he went to Kalaupapa
with Dr Pratt and after he was
tniough with the particular business
in hand asked me if there was any-

thing
¬

to be seen of more than usual
Intel est I told him that I could show
him a very fine specimen of what the
natives called Swelled Head I had
already written to tho Board ol
Health about this peculiar epidemic
fever and erysipelas with immense
swelling of the head

I offered to drive Dr Mooro to the
cabo and back in ten minutes the place
being close at hnnd and the steamer
not leaving for an hour or longer Al-

though
¬

he had previously expressed the
greatest interest in tho epidemic ho
hesitated asked mo if I did not think
the particular fever was catching said
that ho was dressed and ready to go
aboard the steamer and then declined
to fecc tho caeo

It OLIVI3II M D
Honolulu June 1902

Thollopolulu At LI Lie Club will
Tjivo a emoker Fiiday evening U
UHiebratu its victory in tho Hono ¬

lulu bnbll league

OJNTBA NOTIOE

This ia to give notice tbat T R
Slossmau having nover at ary time
held any powor or powers of at
torn y either written or otheriviae
from E E MosBinan nor either butintimation of ny as j imported bj
notJoefrum him in IIiIh inmiliigV
sisuoof I heTaeillo Commercial Advprliser ha uever at any timo ant
ed attempted nor doe ha propose
to act for paid E E MnsMnnn in
auy capaoily whatever Any fucu
notice 011 Ilia inrt i nhrinnulu
deliberate attempt to iiccesvo tome
one or oinor

THOS R MOBSMAN
Honolulu Auy im 3aK 3i

w3Lnft
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REGATTADAY
TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 20 1902

IN HONOLULU HARBOR

Commencing at 930 A M

1 SIX OARED GIG STATION
ARY SEATS Prize 20 930 a m

2 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE Prize 25 Trophy 10
a m

8 FIRST GLASS YACHTS
First prize 25 Trophy 2ud 15
1030 am

1 SECOND CLASS YACHTS
First priz Trophy 1010 a m

5 THIRD CLASS YACHTS
Fiiat priz- 25 Trophy 2nd 15
3rd 10 1050 a uf

6 FOURTH CLASS YACHTS
Firt prize 25 Trophy 2nd 10
1100 a dj

7 FIFTH CLASS YACHTS
Firnt prize 15 Trophy 2nd 10
1110 a m

8 TUGOF WAR JAPANESE
FISHING BOATS Prize 15
1115 a in

9 SIX OARED SLIDING SE4T
BARGE JUNIORS Priz 25
Trophy 1130 a m

LUNCHEON 12 M

10 S XOAREDSLIDINGSEVT
BARGE FRESHA1EN Prize 25
Trophy 1pm

11 JAPANESE FISHING BOAT
First prize 15 2nd prizlO 130
p m

12 FIVE - OARED WHALE
BOAT No eponn oara First prze
520 2nd prize 10 145 p m

13 SIX PADDLE OANOE First
prize 15 2nd priz 10 215
P ui

14 SIX OARED SLIDING CEAT
BARGE INTERMEDIATE Pr Zi
S25 Trophy 230 p m

15 STEAMEtt BOATS First
prize 20 2nd priz- - 10 255 p m

16 SAILING CANOE First
prize 15 2ad priz 10 320 p m

17 PAIR OAR SLIDING SEAT
GERMAN BOATS Piz 20
Trophy 335 p m

18 TWO - OARED SHORE
BOAT3 First prize 10 2ud pr z
5 350 p tn

Above program subject to change

Races opeu to all No entry foes

All rowing races are to be gov ¬

erned by the racing rules of the
Hawaiian Racing As ociatiou

Each entry shall iuolude the name
of the boat or if it havn none tbo
name of the perron who enters it
in the race

Entrioi oIoeo with J W Smltbien
at the Paciiio Hardware Co at 5
p m Wednesday September 17
1902

For further information apply to
the Regatta Committee SEPTaylor chairman M Johnson aud
W C Parke or of

J W SMITHIES
2310 td Soc reta y

NOriOE

The undersigned haB bought ail
interests in the firm of MacKenzio
and Fernandez plumbers in which
he was a partner and wi 1 carry on
tho business as heretofore under the
name of MacKenzio and Feruandiz
All bills due and owing to or by tho
firm will ho settled by aud with him
All work guaranteed cud the same
satibfaotion given rt Emma near
Bpretauia street Telephone White
2152
VINCENT FERNANDEZ JR
Houolnlu Auy 23 1902 2292

LONG BRANCH -- BATHS
VTAIKIKIBKAOH IrrtJcJn

G J SUUnOOD Froprietor

K7ire ftirift awl air and sea ind y7Ubreaktruotgiiit luttaly
King StieetlnuD Oirs ponflin i
Im mn mn ttnaMflw

Kontuoliya Iqojoub Jaasao Mouo
WhiBkoy unequalled for ila purity
sntl excellence On ale at any of
lie auloocis and at Lovojpy Co

jiatributinar ejwrti for Ilia Hawsjlan
IbIbu it

win

20

M
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